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ABSTRACT: 

Agribusiness are important to India for multiple reasons such as their contribution to the economy, the number of 

people they employ, strategic reasons of food security, providing raw material to other industries, generating 

demand for other industries and in more recent times for inflation. Agribusiness is the largest business in the 

country- significantly larger than other businesses. There is a pressing need to focus on agriculture and develop 

agribusiness. Agricultural start-ups in India are still at a nascent stage. This paper studies the opportunities to scale 

Agri Start-ups in India. 
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I. INTRODUCTION: 

Global population is expected to increase to 9 billion by 2050, with youth (aged 15-24) accounting for about 14% of 

this total. Rural population in India, accounts to 68% (90.22 Crores), total youth population is 28% (35.6 Crores) 

ranging between the ages of 10-24 years (Sunil Singh Yadav, 2017). India is emerging as future young nation in the 

globe. Besides, the country is adding 2 million young people to the ranks of unemployed every year. This is likely to 

entail tremendous cost, including social unrest and dislocation. Agriculture is contributing to 15.35% of national 

GDP and covers 68% of total population. Increasing literacy rate in rural areas (71%) is ray of hope for bringing 

changes in all the areas around villages including Agriculture ( Dr.Atul Bansal, 2011). The mantle of Agriculture 

rest in the hand of educated rural youth in the country. Education and Mass Media exposure is inducing high 

aspirations among rural youth resulting in migration of youth from rural to urban areas, Agriculture to non-

agriculture sectors. Education system does not involve Agriculture in initial years due to which interest is not 

created in the young minds. Urban attraction leads rural youth to opt non-agriculture education so that they get jobs 

in urban areas. Even the majority of the farmers are not in favour of their children taking up Agriculture and settling 

in villages. Agriculture is ridden with uncertainties in monsoon and markets making it one of the risky professions. 

Hence, for Agriculture, there are few takers among rural youth by choice.  
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II. MARKET OVERVIEW: 

 Land under Cultivation: India holds the second largest agricultural land in the world at 157.35 million 

hectares. 

 Varied Climatic Conditions: There are 20 agri-climatic regions in India. The country also possesses 46 of 

the 60 soil types in the world. 

 Large Domestic Production: India is among the 15 leading exporters of agricultural products in the world. 

 Main Products: India is the largest producer of spices, pulses, milk, tea, cashew and jute; and the second 

largest producer of wheat, rice, fruits & vegetables, sugarcane, cotton and oilseeds. 

 Farm Mechanization: India is one of the largest manufacturers of farm equipment such as tractors, 

harvesters and tillers. India accounts for nearly one-third of the overall tractor production, globally, with 

the tractor production in the country estimated to increase from 0.57 million units in FY16 and reach to 16 

million units by 2030. 

III. SECTORIAL PRESENCE OF AGRI START-UPS IN INDIA: 

1. Supply Chain 

 E-distribution 

 Listing Platform 

 Market Place 

2. Infrastructure 

 Growing system and components 

 Aquaponics 

 Hydroponics 

 Drip irrigation 

3. Finance 

 Payments 

 Revenue Sharing 

 Lending 

4. Farm data and Analytics 

 Integrated Platform 

 Remote sensing software platform 

 Farm Mapping 

 Farm Management Solution 

 Field Operations 
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5. Information Platform 

 Information Dissemination 

IV. STATUS OF AGRI-START-UPS IN INDIA: 

State wise focus on Agri start-

ups in terms of numbers (2013-

17) 

State wise status in terms of funding 

(2013-17) 

No.of Agri Start-ups started between 

(2013-17) 

State % State % Year No.of. Agri Start-ups 

Karnataka 27 Karnataka 67 2013 43 

Maharashtra 22 NCR  11 2014 59 

Haryana 9 Telangana 7 2015 117 

NCR 9 Maharashtra  7 2016 109 

Tamilnadu 8 Others 8 2017 38 

Telangana 7     

Gujarat 7     

Others 11     

Source: “Agri Start-Ups: Innovation for boosting the future of Agriculture in India”, FICCI, 2018 

V. CHALLENGES: 

Rural youth experience following challenges while opting Agriculture as profession.  

 Insufficient access to knowledge, information and education.  

 Limited access to land.  

 Inadequate access to financial services.  

 Difficulties accessing green jobs.  

 Limited access to markets.  

 Limited involvement in Policy dialogue.  

 Lack of agricultural content in education.  

 High risk in agriculture profession 
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VI. OPPORTUNITIES: 

In spite of challenges, Agriculture emerge as promising sector for the following reasons:  

 Big country with 1.3 Billion population / consumer base.  

 All season activities in Agriculture and Allied sectors.  

 Ample opportunities for commercial Agriculture, processing, marketing and export.  

VII. STEPS TO BE TAKEN TO INCREASE AGRI START-UPS: 

1. Direct Marketing: Farmer’s Producer Organizations (FPO) can be formed at rural areas to increase the profit 

through Agribusiness activities. Marketing of customized agricultural products to connect urban and rural 

consumers is the hour of need for Agri Start-ups. Steps should be taken to reduce the supply chain and attract rural 

youth by by providing opportunities of employment. High priority may be given to promote traditional agriculture/ 

horticulture products especially millets. As these crops have immense Agripreneurship avenues, this would help to 

create more vibrant employment opportunities in the rural areas that attract the rural youth  

2. Technology support to Youth: Information kiosk at every village panchayths and Helpline Number or guidance 

portal have to be established in each district for rural youth who seek information on agriculture and allied activities. 

There should be counseling sessions / awareness camps at agency level.  To retain the youth in agriculture and allied 

sector, ICT enabled concept like e-mandi, e-velanmai and mobile based agro advisories etc., needs to be popularized.  

3. Skill development programmes: Institutes need to promote farmers and youth in rural areas with a model to 

train and provide identified skills to make them to take up entrepreneurship boldly and widely. There is a need to 

guide youth in terms of how to communicate their challenges, ideas and experiences. Provision of facilities to have a 

three years diploma course technical education related to agriculture and allied sector with prime emphasis on 

agricultural mechanization is most needed.  

4.Public Private Partnership (PPP): There is a need to collaborate institutes with companies to transfer 

technologies from lab to land which leads to development of Agribusinesses in the country and CSR skill 

development trainings and placements, which creates more employment opportunities to the rural youth. Ex. 

Incubation centers and PI industries. 

5. Youth Involvement: There is great need of youth involvement in constituting changes in Indian agriculture, 

taking their collective feedback and by providing good communication reach, Advocacy and Networks. Youth must 

be recognized as major stakeholders. Youth should be involved in examination of existing policies as well as 

determining and evaluating potential policy alternatives. Within the greater framework of agriculture policy making, 

youth may have expertise or interests in specific topics.  

6. Changing the image of Agriculture in India: Agriculture has to be promoted as tech sector and inspirational job 

avenue. Generally agriculture is seen as job of laymen, aspirational changes by adopting technology, standard 

operating procedures and extension activity has to be built on. Parents / farmers and educational institutes need to 
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change image of agriculture as a small occupational activity and inculcate get going attitude in the youth to use their 

opportunities in agriculture timely.  

7. Linking Agri-clinic to every bank - To promote Agri-clinic and Agribusiness centers each bank has to be linked 

with development of Agri-clinic center in their area of operation, which creates effective awareness about 

entrepreneurship in India.  

8. Target based Agri-finance – Banks need to set targets, incentives and credit guarantee facilities to avoid bankers 

from risk in the promotion of Agri-finance by the bankers to farmers and rural youth. This will induce attraction of 

rural youth towards agriculture. Access of credit is often tied to the availability of collateral, which is usually land 

that the young people do not have. It is, therefore, important that appropriate affordable financial packages are put in 

place by financial institutions involved in agricultural lending.  

9.Income generation activities: Agriculture must be made into a high income activity by enhancing a productivity 

and market linkages. Farmers should be assured of a minimum revenue through this.If youth show special interest in 

value addition and small scale industries. Many opportunities listed out can be profitable for livelihood are such as 

Diary farming; Meat production; Scheme based Inland and marine fisheries and Indigenous production of 

processing technologies. Organizations like, Farmers producer Organizations are required which help in overcoming 

price fluctuations of produces. 

10. Localization of Agriculture information and schemes: Many of the support and schemes are made at national 

level. Youth always aspire for local solution but most of lines are solution / schemes one prepared at national level. 

With the rapid development of Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs), data and information can be 

effectively generated, stored, analyzed, disseminated and used to support local farmers and farming communities to 

improve agricultural productivity and sustainability. 

11. Provide wrap-around services such as:  

a. Funding through self-help, micro-loans, savings, or other financial schemes designed specifically for rural youth. 

b.Mentors for student entrepreneurs such as successful agribusiness leaders invested in the success of youth. 

c. Information communication technology such as social media platforms, professional development outlets, 

information outlets, or relevant technologies that generally make agriculture more attractive to youth. 

d. Business incubators such as office or work space established in a supportive environment. 

e. Trade fairs that expose students to real-life experiences and opens them to a broader network. 

VIII. CONCLUSION: 

Accelerators, incubators, and mentors identified for the Agri Start-up ecosystem, along with the 

pronounced policy and schemes need to work in tandem with the Start-ups to provide the best 

technical support and reduce their gestation period. The existing support Activites under 
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respective policies for Agri Start-ups need to be timely in order to instill confidence and trust 

amongst the investors as well as Start-ups. There has to be an effective post-harvest Management 

infrastructure such as storage, preservation, cold chain and refrigerated transportation clubbed 

with efficient technology solution across the Agri value chain. Increased and timely support to 

early stage Agri Start-ups will boost the Agri sector further in India. 
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